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AUTUMN LEAVES.

The glory of the leaves is once more over, and we have
woven and burned the wreaths of gold, and red, and brown,
for*another Harvest Festival. This saine wreath-makiing
is a curiously suggestive employment. [he garlands
grawing under ones fingers sem to link themselves ivith
those made long ago, andi one sees the Festivals of many
a past ycar chaincd together by fiawers and leaves. Many
places, too, distant enough on the map, are joinerl together
by these ever-lengthening bonds, frail as we.actually liatidle
thera, but, wvhen they have passed into a menîory, un-
breakable. Holding by thein, une cani reach and enter
îîow an unfinishcd Clîurch in Liverpool itl great bare
ivali-spaces sadly needing colour and shadow, ni a Mid-
land Churchi so lovely iii itself that adornment must be
sparingly added lest it become disfigurcment, a id again
in the South a glarious old fourtcenthi century building,
ivy-crowvned, moss-groivn, the air about it heavy with the
scent of flowers, within still as with the sanctity af ages of
prayer and worship. And in eachi af these ane sees
Christmnas and Epiphany, Ii.asttr and \Vhitsuntide, Sainets
Day and Harvest, pass, wreatlhed now wvith violet-, and
roses, now wvith holly and ivy, now with inoss and fcrn.
And zhe vcr scent af the floîvers, and thc tints of the fern,
the pattern of a stonc tracer, the sound of a chant, the
voice of a preacher, thc face of an angel in painted glass,
are prescnit vividly as evter as the leaves are twisýed into
tîxe magie chain. Now the wvrcatlis are for a little waodcn,
backwoods Churchi, and though one's first thought over
the campleted wvork% is (ane cannot hcelp it): IlIf I farget
thc, O) jerusalcm, may my righlt hiand forget lier cunning,"
yct i ' the proccess ather thouglits -ire ivaven, aIl af %vhich
%Va May not tell, but somne lcaf-tinted wvc may try ta show,

Not only past but future feasts af ingathcring risc before
us, and wve compare the quality ai past offerings with the
presesit and with the hopes af years ta corne. Qats and
wheat and autumn leaves, these are for harvcst, but aur
harvest is flot from the soi]. Vie rejoice aver the gifts oç
the earth but it is in retuirn for no labor ai ours that she
gives them. Vie garner the return for aur special wvork,
noiv treasures ai thought, ,î0w pictures of past times, noîv
an cxquisite mosaic of words. One cannat display these,
and, if anc could, it must be for ver), feîv to sec ; some ai
aur treasures niit bc mere rubbish, saine of aur pictures
harsh or avcr-coloured, aur mosaic flot worth picking up,
ta the uninstructed eye; moreover tlheir beauty is nat al-
wvays ini themsclves anly, jewels shinc mare brightly on a
bright day. But anc oughit not ta pick up tinsel and think
it gold, and anc oughit t'o like the scent of violets, and
there are fine pictures and lovely Florentine masaics and
ivhynfot know thcmw~henw~e sce them? One has talearn
howv ta sie, and throwv awvay mari> a bit ai coloured glass,
turn many a daub wvith its face ta the wall, before anc
knoivs a real gem and a gaod picture at a glance. But
the faculty ofsiglit and insight once traitied a harvestlies
before us ready for the reaping, nay partly reaped already
avena in the training process, At is only by comparing the
false îvith th-. real that nc lcarns ta di±tinguish bctwccn
thcm. Further trainin.g wîill teach us where ive are likely
ta find the real, wvhat places ta scarch iii, whiat ta avoid.
And once caring about gems, loving pictures, and admir-
ing dainty perfection of %vorkmansliip, the ardour of the
collectar seizes us, and time and trouble are as natluing ta
the plcasuire ai gatherng wvhat we love. The laver af
plants docs not confine himsclf ta the blossoms af bis iiatiýe
couritry, and though lie nMay growv the Victoria Regia iii
a pond tic traveller %vi1l tell him it is anly ta bc scen ta
.perfection in its oîvn home. I-Te canneo transplant a
Wellingrtonia. Homer and Pllatol.iave been trainslatcd, bu.t
they have lost mucli with their Grek. No translator lias
given or ever will give Hclen's sorraîv over Hector as it is.
Gretchon, lookced at thraugh English glass, loses the ex -
pression in hier eyes, and M-anizàni's Lucia something of
the grace ai bier swcet modesty. The garden af Armnida
lases the pink mist, and Orlando in Englisli dressbeca.rnes
awkward as wvclI as mad. Again, takce Horace's masaics,
examine tlîcmr everso carciully and try ta copy thcm wvith
English words and tlîcir beauty is gale, tlîe copies are

*'IL
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valucess. Historical pictures niay be copicd by skilIed
îvorknien, but the fine touches need the master band, -and
usually escape the copyist in spite of lîimself. I doubt
wlîetlxer Carl 'vlc's French Revolution would be vcry tclling
in French. To sec such treasures as they are. arnd the
baving seen and known them is a distinct and valuable
possession, wve must seek them in tijir own lands, in pla'n

Egilmust learn thc languages iii which the rceat authors
vrote. We have to sowv that we may reap, and the sccd

is study and thought.
Nor is the cnjoyment of aur own great masters possible

without like sced. An unitaughit cyccannat sectdie beauty
of Chaucer, and Spenser, and Shakcspearc, and Words-
îvorth, and ane nitst be traincd ta enjoy Lord Bacon's

* Essay's and Charles Lamb's,and Rýuskin' Modemn Painters.
What preparation is needed for the fuil enjoyment ai John
Inglesant, and having madc it what a harvcst in that ane
book, Il the great romance af the ninctcenth century." If

* it be said that to rcad foreign litcratures anc must ncglect
one's own, I îvould say that each aonc studied adds ta,
o ur knoîvledge and appreciation of our aîvn,by explanatian,
by cantrast, by exercising the critical faculty, by cducat-
ing the imagination, by calling out powers af admiration,
and by.teaching the bcauty of fitting wards. Awîhite rose
is ali the lovelier ta our eycs that they can sec the caon-
trasting lovelincss af a red one, and utc sec more bcauty
ir..oilc ai Canon Liddan's serinons, because utc can read
and admire ainc of Pêre Hyacinthe's.

Those harvest wrcaths witli their glory af color are fit
emblcms of the glory af aur harvest from many a neyer-
to-be-forgotten book. It niay be said that Il Harvest is
first samething ta do gaod w'ith, only sccondly ta get good
from, of wvhat use is this liarvest?" To those wvli are
gathering it and are willitig ta use it uoafull ansuter secns
possible, the uses arc s0 mny. First the beauty af fitniess
in îvhich thcy dclighit and ;vhich lias beeni transfused inta
thernselves must show itsclf ini uords utritten or spoken,
aîîd gain bearing, respect and admiration which thcy may
use ta good effect. Such possessions are a constant re-
source and like frcsh air ta the body. Kecp the mid
freshi and vigarous and rez.dy, anid in this inetccnth century,
a man sliould use every mental faculty lie possesses if lie
is ta bc an efficient soldier in thc fighit against cvil and

* foill and ignorance. He w~ill filht better for reading Plata,
.bic ivill fight bcttcr for reading ),)ln Inglesant, ahvay!
provided hie bias the mental gits without uthicli lie cannot
read ta purpose any more than a m.-.n %vithout armns Cali
use his sutard. Any anc wvho has liad ta tcach witlî 1
faculty for tcaching knaws wvell.haow every book hie rcads
if worth reading, supplies him with sanie illustration, givcý
him some hint, and, thoughi reading much hie must siccd!
forget much, yct lic develops a curiaus instinctive poutet
af chaice as ta remembrance and forgetfulness. Moreav.er
the restfulncss and content which are infused into life.b3
love af baoks, are a liclp toutard that cbaractcr on uthicl
others lean %vith azsurancc of obtoining aid. Helpfulnessc

content, teaclîing powter, a habit ai stcady persistencc,
skillin the detectian and dieicat ai error, these are not
offerings ta be dcspised at aur Harvcst Festival. Neither
is die fi-cXdlty af cn'joying beauty. Wvithout it I3ernàrd
of Morlaix îvould neyer have ivritten bis description af
Heaveni, nor Dante bis Paradise. We are nat Dantes, udr
I3ernards, nor Kehies, but the more beatity utc can secè in
the anc great Boýk, and utc lcarn ta sec that bcauty by
cxaininitig atud understandiug other bzauty, the marc
likely utc arc ta absorb and ta rcflect its tcaching iii its
fulness becausé a sense af proportion lias been educ-aXed
lu us. Of course an underlying liue working in an *d through
aur learning is presupposed, but this is not a sermon.
Beauty ai form, af lighit and shade, ai colour, are neyer
ivithout influencing power, aîîd the more aur lives are filled
witb them the ivider ivill bc aur influence and the grcatei
aur harvest yicld, nat ta gather in and offer in part but ta
preseuit as an ever grawiug wholc.

BELFIELD.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN THIE CRICKET
1 WORLD.

The day aftcr Mr. A. C. Allant, '8ý toak his dcgree last
Jlune, bce jaincd the Toranto contingent ai Mr. G. G. S.
Liiîdsay's team ai Canadian Gentlemen Cricketers, at the
Union Station. and set out on, îvhat may justly bc calied,
a ncwv departure in Canadian Cricket, namncly, an English
tour. We say ucut departure, because, although a tearn
purporting ta be a representative tcam ai Canadian Gen-
tlemen, zrosscd the "lbriny" in 1876, there ivas yet an
ceaent of profcssianalismn aboLt it, besidles nat 'eeing en-
tirely Canadian by birtlî, nor b.v any means representative,
wvhercas this team afi Mr. Lindsay's, îvhich alsa ilicludcd
another Trinity man in thc persan ai W: W. Joncs, laid
claim ta being tharorghly representative, and an impDrtant
clement of it ivas that it consisted only of Canadians by
birth, a fact af whichi the Canadian Cricket wvorld ean utell
be praud iii the lighit af the high nieasure of success at-
tendant upon the tcam's efforts, notably at Lords, against
the "Icointry" M.C.C. We tender Air. A. C. Allan, utha
came ont iourtlî in battingand second in the bowling aver-
ages, and Mir. Joncs, îvbo came out third in the bowling,
aur hearty congratulationt and thanks for thc manner in

* îhich they uphceld tic reputation ai Triuity Cricket. Malre-
oeevr, Mr. Allan scared 113 runs at Lards, for anly once
out It may bc af iutercst *to those %vlho ývere at College

Lvitb lîim, ta knaîv that wvilc playing against Gloucester-
*shire, the teani was joined by Il Bunty " Levin, î%'ho lias

donncd the broadclali and shovclbo-rd.
Mmr. Joncs bias just returned home aiter an extendcd

r tour on the «continonig," wvhh several ai the- tcani.
<Wally" says bis French wvas par xzden the best ai

r the lot, and wvas anly surpa--scdl by Il. G. G. S. indsay's
i Il German (? ?).' Air. Allan iz; at present daing some shoot-

,incg in England, haviug just complctcd a tôur of the lake
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district with the Rev. W. G. Aston, of Trinity, wvho, accorn-
painied the team as chaplain ; he proposes spending thle
winter in Italy, good luck ta you, old man ! May your
picasant visage bc not long lost ta your Trinity fric±nds.

WVe undcrstand thrt the cricket of flic tcam liad iin-
provcd at lcast 5o per ce." at tic cnd of thicir tqur.

/c tienr that flic genial1 counitenance of the Dean wvas
much appreciatcd on bis turnirîg up iii Edinboro' Tovr.
to sec the team play.

Before concluding this «"congratulatary address," wc
desire, on the part of Trinity cricketers, ta convey ta Mr.
Lindsay our licartfelt appreciation of bis <untiring and
self-sacrificing, as they must have becn,) efforts on behialf
of Canadian cricket, as cvidenccd by bis lîeaýy undertak-
ing tbis past season , and wvc feel assured that this tour
bas not only raised Canadiin Gentlemen crieketers socially
and physically in the cstmiation of the crickcters in tlic
mother country, but also benefitcd thiemselvcs, and xviii
do incalulabie goad to the Grand aid game, as it xviii be
pIaycd in our own country in the future.

OBITEJ? DICTA.

Touke the course of life ta the round of tlic scasons
is a very pleasant coniceit :-the time of youth, fuli of
hapes and cntbusiasms xitl frequent shadows, as the liard
lessonls of experience are lcarned, may vcry wvcii be corn-
pared ta the unccrtain Spring timc, while ',le age at whicb
the lîcavy toil is gix'cn ovcr, and cnijayment is had in the
fruit of laboriaus ycars, may bc likened ta the soft, quiet
days of Aîîtumn, xxlien the harvest bias been gatliercd and
plenty abounds.

In a late navel, ta xvbicli lie gave the name I,,dia,:
Summer," Mr. W. D. Howelis tald the very pleasant love
stary of sanie cbaracters that %vcre îîo longer young; wbiie
ta thc story lie lias just finishced in tie Navember Ifarpcrs,
deaiing witli the wooing of a yoting couple in thc first
bey-day of yautlî, lie lias given 'the titie, very suggestive
oif uneertaint* -,oaf "A prit Hopts.

The opening parts of this last novel xvcrc written xvith
exceptional brilliancy, but xve arc inuch mistaketi if the
iynajarity of Mr. Hawells' readers are îlot disappoiîîtedl
%vith the latter portion of it. Not that it is xvritten iii any
less ciever manner, but simply that, uiîless Mr. Howells
bas bcen singularly utifartunate in lus characters, it is nat
truc ta nature. It is allowed tbat Iltruc love neyer did
runi smootb," but we are under tlie impressioni that the
author, iii order ta carry out more.completely tlîe sugges-
tion containcd in 'thc title, lias nmade e course of love
altOg..flîcr too rougît-sa roughi, inc'ecd, tlîat the impression
rema.ins that, on anc side at least, tliere xvas no truc jove
at ail.

Hoiv a young mati, wlîo lias laved a young lady so
dcvotedly, could so quickly change- the abject of lus iffcc-
#ons, aùd with sa littIe apparcnt rcason, is quite inexpli-

cable; sncbi things may accur, but tiot, wve think, as a
ruie.

Witli the exception of tlîis disappointirig conclusian,
"Alpril HoPes " is very enjoyable. There is ane tlîing Mr.
IIawells lias discovercd, anid ije think, taa, lie lias cxpressed
it pretty clcarly L lus baakcs, tîxat ail niay sec, and tlîat
is,-the secret af the conversationai art. It Ï.x a matter of
surpris.-, tyoii %liat sligit plots-faundations ta build
upoî-lic raises up vcry beautiful superstructures of stary;
the dialogue, vcry prettily aîxd naturally caruied on, fills
pages aîîd pages of lus boaks, and deals xvitb cvery ima-
ginable tapie, and evcn xvitl no tapic at aIl. This is tlie
point ta be rcmarked. Mr. Howells considers notlîing
beneath notice as a topîc of canversation. Peaple du nat
generilly pick and clîaase subjccts befare tlîey begin ta
converse, after a few rcniark3, about notbing iii particular,
sometlîing gcrally turtîs up, upan whicb tbey nîay
express their agreements or differences, or perhaps tlîey
may talk about themselvcs.

Thiere is noa necd 'of a large stock of ideas in o:der ta
converse pleasantly; a ready sympathy and a desire ta
please arc the main essentials, and if ta these be added an
lîanest simplicity, one nîay be very entertaining indeed.
It bias been remarked how, at Callege commencements,
Mien tlîe assenibled audien'- is in a flutter of pleasant
expectatian, and spreading and specchifying are the order
of tue day, the young gentleman xvho is rather distin-
guislicd for lack of mental attainiment shines forth in great
pramincrnce; nien wbio havc far autstripped bim in study
sit sulent in despair, whvlie be -.. juts forth lus aratory, and
prafessors li5ten in speecbless amazemnent ta the rounded
periods of Iîim wbam, perhaps, a xvcek before tlîey plucked.

People who, have net had the advantages of higher edu-
cation sametimes imagine tiîey must talk about something
vcîy abstruse wlien in tlic company of learned men, and
the resuit is a stran lge collection of barbarously proîîounced,
sevcn-syllablcd wvords, whliclî no doubt cause the hearer
much surprise. Leairned. meni, as wxell as any other mnen,
like ta mect perfect simpiicity; and tlîc best xvay, tic
most ciîtertaining xvay, is ta be sinxply natural.

Thecre can be no rules laid down for conversationalists
other than those dirtated by gaad scnse and good taste.
It is always ivell ta talk about something you knoiv xviii
iîîtcrest your companioti; and above ail tlîings it is ta be
rcmenibered tiiere are alten tîva sides ta a question, and
maîxy difféent opinions may have muclu trutx ta support
tlicm. The late Rcv. F. W. Robertson, of Brighton, ivas
in the habit af visiting an aId mai wvlo %vas flot of blis
commutnion, and tbicy uscd toluhave considerable discussion
upon niatters. of religion ; aîîd ailtlougbi dif(,:ring as far as
possible in thecir vicvs, Mr. Robertsonî ias always wili ing
ta allow ta tîxe oid matn's contention, «"there ivas something
in it."

Mr. Howells deals getîerally xvitl tîte siigliter details of
life and. cliaracter, but we sec thcy, cati bc înadý.c ry
cntc.rtaining. Aîîd lic gives us the, pcrsonai qualities pri-
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marily nccdful to ail good convecrsation, when hie tells us
that the great popularity and the social succcss of ltis herr
-if hcro lie may hc cafld-wvcrc a natural resuit of his
kindnless and sympathy.

A. C.

AN OLD L7-SSON PROM THE FIELDS.

[In Scribner's Magqiziine the subjoincd charming poemn
appears, writtcn by Archibald Lainpman, of Ottawva, a
graduate Of '82, and one of the carly editors of Rouge et
Nloir. Seribner-'s lias of late conitained contributions from
several of our Canadian literali.]

Even as I watched the dayliglit how it sped
From noon till eve, and saiv tie light wind pass
In long pale wavcs across the flabhing grass,
And hecard, through ail my drcams, wher,-ver ',ed,
The thin cicada singing overhead,
1 felt what joyance ail this nature lias,
And saw myseif muade clear as in a glass-
How that my life wvas for the most part dead.
0 light, I crird, and heaven, with ail your blue;
0 earth, with ail your sunny fruitfulness;
And ye tal it hes of the wind vexcd field,
What power and beauty life indecd m.ght: yield,
Could we but cast awvay ils conscious stress,
Simple of hecart, becoming even as you.

A. LAMPINAN.

Publishcd by the Students of '.RlNITY COLLEGE. Contributions
and litcrary mâtter of all kinds solicitcd f.-orn the Alumni and friends
of the University.

AU matter iitondod for publication tu bc %ddressed tu the F4itors,
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Advettiso.menta, subscrnptions, and business communications abould bo
di-ccted to CaAs. H1. Siturr, B.A., B3usiness Manager.

Terns, post paid-Annual subscription, $1.00.
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A. OAIiswsLi, B.A. E. O. CAYLEv, IL A. Il. 0. TaEmAysE, B.A.
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TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.
2ICHAELMAS TERM, 1887.

Attention lias been drawn to the great desirability-
ive should rathcr say necessity-of a short course of in-
structionî ach ycar in elocution. As the late Dean Alford
remarked, the highest degree of respect cannot bc claimed
from cultured people by a clergyman, whose language in
the pulpit or out of it, is sometimes marred by barbarisnis.

It stands to reason that PCOiAC do not receive instruction
willingly froru one whom thcy fancy ther could teach in
the matter of pronunciation or exprcssion ; and as a resuit
the cicrgyman's powcr, his influence in bis parish, is
wveakened froru wantof training in this respect Wc know
fiom experience that the average Canadian undergraduate
iwho Miay bc, and gcnerJly is,,vehl up in geceral knowledge

shows, as a mule, but scant cultivation in the art of speech -
and why the colleges sieglect this important bmar.ch is bc-
yond our comprehitnsion. The -members of the Divinity
C!ass fetl the want seï~ousIy, and wve trust sorre arran ge-
ment may be muade to supply it.

Our resident Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy,
Professor Clark, whomn the American Cliurch delights to
honour, has been askcd to deliver the Baldwin Lectures for
1837, before the State University of Michigan, at Ann
Arbor. .These lectures are dclivered under the auspices
of the H{obart Guild, and their object is iden'ical with that
of the famous Bampton Lectures-the defence of the
Christian faith. The following is a plan of the lectures as
they will be published:

GENERAi. SUBJEcT: WITNESSES TO CHRIST.
LECIVRES.

No. i.-Phases and Failu.res of Unbelief.
2.-Civilization and Christiariity.
3.-Personal Culture of Religion.
4.-The Ilnity of Christiani Doctrine.
5.-The insufficiency of Materialism.
6.-The Pessimismn of the Age.
7.-The Resurrection of Jesus Christ.

(i) Froofs of the Resurrection.
8.-The Resurrection of jesus Christ.

(z) Theories invented to set aside the Proofs.

Those who have hiad the pleasure of hecaming Professor
Clark in the puipit, on kindred subjccts, wvill welcome the
publication of these lectures early in February. We envy
the Students and Faculty of Michigan the pleasure wvhicl;
is in store for theni ; and wve feel sure that Professor Clark
wviIl not oniy maintain, but greatly cxtend the reputation
wvhich lie so deservedly wvon in the Congress of the
American Churcli, at Detroit, in 1885.

FOOT-BALL.

The Foot-ball season of 1887 lias becn in aIl respects
Most enjoyable; the weatlîer has been unusually bright
and fair. Five matches in aIl have been played-we have
*von four and lost one.

Our scason opened wvith a gamne against Toronto, on
our own grounds. The Toronto fifteen was wveak, but,
owing to the aid of a high wvind, the play in the Birst haif
wvas prctty evein, ncithecr tearu gaining any material advan-
tage. In the second liaîf Tria ity, playing wvith the steady
wvind this time in their favor, soon cornered their oppo-
nents, and scorcd again and again. When timfe wvas callcd
the game stood i9 to 0 in favor of Trinity.

Our next match wvas played in Guelph, against the
Guelph Agricultural College, supplcnicnted by the valu-
able aid of T. C. S. Saunders. The game wvas played
under novel conditions. 'The toucli-line, instcad -of bcink

kÔUùE Ét NiRôi.
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a narrow band of whîite chalk, ivas a broad strip of green.
grass, the rcst of the ground being covercd îvith three
inches of snow. Guelph playcd "o'pen formation»" and
Trinity "close."' The gaine from start ta finish ivas a liard
Iforîvard " one; the bàz:ks kicking, but nlevcr attcrnptir'g

to run. Thc Trinity forwards aà.d quartcrs, Au ' d aîd E~.
Martin, played a splendid gaine, and to thiem mainly are
to be attributed the six rouges and two touch-down3 îvhichi
%vero gat iii the first hialf. In the scond hialf Trinity,
playing against the îvind, succeeded iu getting one mur-~
rauge, wvhite the Home club obtained a try, wvhich wvas
convertcd into a goal by Saunders, wîho also got the try.
The score at the end stood 15~ ta 8 in favor af Triiiity.

We next donned aur knickerbockers ta, contend wvitlî
Upper Canada Coliege, aid antagonists and bard ta beat.
We began the gaine playing without aur full-back Mr.
Mulle. Tlhis unfortunately cost us dear. Just before lie
turned up his substitute returned a bail into their rushers,
and a try wvas the result. After the kick off the bail wvas
slowly forced down the field, and DelaF-osse, by a neat
kick, placcd us twa points alîead. The rest af the gaine
ivas a series af close scrimmages, and wvhen time ivas
called the score stood 6 ta 4; Trinity thus winning the
match by just the requisite twa points.

Trinity College School met us on the follawing day, an
our own grounds. They were very liglit, but hiad a gaod
deal af speed, wvhich, however, they did not use ta the best
advantage. 'flteir game lacked tic sharpness in îvhiclî thc
city clubs always, ta a greater or less degree, surpass those
of the country. To this we mnay attribute thcir defeat by
36 ta 2 zàt our hands.

Our ncxt match ivas the annual match against the
University of Toronto. Against a better team thair that
which only succumbed ta the now famous Ottawva College
Clu 'b by 9 ta o, we did nat expect ta preserve our colours
from deféat The gamne ivas a scrimmage game froni the
start, the passing af the 'Varsity men being spoiled again
and agaiîî by the wvatchful activity of the Trinity îvings.
At the end af tlic first twenty minutes the 'Varsity secured
a try, which ivas converted inta a goal. Just before tie
haîf-tinie, DelaFosse cauglit the baIl and clainied a frce
kick; the bai ivas taken out of.lîis lîands and touched
down, nobody offering any resistance, and a tly claimed.
The referce disallowed the catch and dlaim of off side îvhich
Trinity muade, and the 'Varsity kicked a goal from tic
try thus obtained, which, witlî a Izuge, raised the score ta
17. In the next hall Trinity Nvent pluckilyta wvork, and
by some good runnii:g carried tic bail down ta the 'Varsity
goal, but it ivas sloîvly forccd back, and a spiendid kick
from the field by Tlîompse'i, a rouge, and a try, added r i
marc points ta the score; leaving the 'Varsity an easy
,t.nntr by 28 points.

SS. SIMON AND JUDE'S. DINNER.

The Annual SS. Simon and Jude's Dintier lias camne
and gole, aîîd as the first step towards an Annual Uni-
versity Diniier, wvas a great success. Eiglîty or more scated
tlîemselves arouiîd the board, aîîd the Hion. Chancellor
Allan took, the chair. Amongst those present were Prof.
Goldwin Smith, Prof. Hutton, Dr. Sheard, Rev. Provost
Body, Professors joncs, Boys, Smytlîc, and Dunlop, Revs.
Canon Tremaysic, J. S. Howard, C. H. Slîortt, R. j. Moore,
Messrs. Beverley jones, Barlow Cumberland, W. P. Atki-i
son, and J. A. Worrell.

The dinner, wvhich ivas gatten up by Mr. Filby, the
Steward af the College, ivas excellent The Menu and
Toast List wvas very tastefully arranged, quatati.is from
varions authors being subj.i;ned ta each item. After the
cravings of the irner man had bcen satisfied, the toasts
ivere proceeded îvitlî.

The first on the list, "lThe Queen," was propcsed by
Chancellor Allan, and ivas heartily drunk, and the National
Anthem .vas sung. Rev. Provost Body thcn proposed
"lSister Universities," and with this he coupled the namne
of Prof. Goldwin Smith, as represexlting the University of
Oxford, and referred ta bis having lately returned froru
the ther country, whither he liad gone ta contend for
the unity af the British Empire, victoriaus. He also re-
ferred ta the pleasure -'«e had ini having îvith us Prof.
Ilutton, af Toronto University. In conclusion he paid a
just tribute ta tie memory of Rev. Dr. Nelles, late Chan-
cellor af Victoria University, and rucallezi the time îvhen,
ou the apening af the new Chapel, he land dined. in the
Hall, and had spoken words of kindliest feeling towards
Trinity, and exhortcd aIl lier sons ta work eagerly and
zealotisly for her.

Prof. Goldwiu Smith, wvho ivas receîved îvith liearty ap-
plause, said that Trinity alvays seemed ta him ta bear
the strangest rememblance ta an English College of any
College he kneiv. He refcrrcd to the Oxford Commema-
ration, and gave a few reminiscences of bis Callege li1e,
He ricntioned the great changes that had been made in
Educational matters since he ivas a young man, and espe-
cially dîvelt an the great increase iii the pursîîit of Ath-
loties at Colleges, expressing bis fear that in Englislh
Colleges, at any rate, they wcre being carried too far, and
thought that the next gencration would not pursue theni
ta such an extent. Anotiier great change ivas the admis-
sion af wvomen ta the Univcrsities, about wliich he muade.
sorte Ieîv remarks. In the future, it miglit be the feîr future
lie tlîouglit tlîat in Canada wc would have ta, join , hands
and Iorm ane great University for tlîe Dominion, uniting
in federal -union the presenit Colleges and Universities
Meantime ta, Trinity College ho wished aIl success. .

Prof. Hutton respondcd on beliallaof Toronto University,
and said that he always regardcd Trinity as a staunch
upholder of the aId system of. educatiox in.which C lassics.
and Mathematics werc dit fiuig,,, but-that noîv.she had dc.-
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parted from lier old trauitien and *was cncouragir.g thc
study of Science. He also accuscd lier of poaching on
tihcToronito University preserves i holding out lier lands
to thie gentler :sex and admitting theni to lier diflecrnt
courses of study, and drew a vcry touching picture of the
cmbarassed stae of a Profcssor of Classics iii lccturing to
young ladies.

Mr. Stcwart repllcd in a short speech on belhaif of the
Undergraduatcs of Toronto.

Mr. J. A. Worrcll proposcd "'A le Facultics,7 coupling
with the toast the nines of Rcv. Provost Body, Rev. Pro-
fcssor joncs, and Dr. Shecard.

The Provost iii response referrcd in highiest tcrms to the
work donc by the present students. He also dwclt upon
the increase w~hich hiad taketn place in the' numberof
students pursuing thecir studies in the différent couirses.and
said that lie considercd University F-eàeratioîf-tobe still.a
question of the far distant f iture, and that whatý-Triniry
hîad to do wvas to go steadily on lhtr way, firmly maintain-
ing the principlcs she belicvcd to be truc.

Rcv. Prof. Jones said that l'e liad noiv cntcred:on the
twcnty-fifth year of his connection witli the University,
and, that during that time she liad expanded on ail sides *A Medical Faculty and prosperou- Medical Sclhool hiad
been establislcd ; a large number wvcre takirig the musical
examinations, and examinations in Theology l.dd becn-at
the special requcst of the Bishions of that province, estab-
Iishedi in Au.stralia. Dr. Sheard, of the Medical Faculty,
also respondcd. He drew attention to the fact, that during
the past year the medical graduates of Trinity excccdcd
those of any othic- College in Canada, and expressed bis
belief that ncxt ycar there would bc a largcr number of
medical students than ever before.

The Chancellor iin proposing 1 The Graduates,' hopcd
that ea chî year the niumber of graduates attending their
Annual Dinner would bc increascd. Trinity looked witlh
pride oi lier graduates and the part thicy p!aycd in thecir
several professions and businesses. It was to them also
that she looked for support and assisiance to carry on lier
work, and hithertov she had not lookcd in vain. Referring
t~c the allusions made to the female graduates and under-
gradu,àtcs hie said that in this respect Trinity %vas but
following the example of the grand old Univerrý'-v of
Oxford.

Mr. W. P. Atkinson, M.A., and Mr. Beverley joncs,
M.A., replied ir felicitous speeches. Mr. E. C. Cayley
then proposed «TIl Leariied Professions," ivhich brouglit
Rev. R. J, Moore and Mr. J. A. Worrell.to their feet. Rev.
C. H. Shortt, in proposing '"College Institutions," men-
tioned among others, "Rouge et Noir," "«Litcrary Insti-
tutc," and 1"Episcopon," and pointed out tlîe advantages
which accrucd froni having institutions of this kind in a
College. He gave sorne vciy intercsting accounts of these
severai things duiing bis time at College, and hopcd that
whilc Trinity lasted, these institutions and others wvbich
we have, wvould neyer die out.

Mr. E. C. Cayley, in rcpl7, said that the p',)posér hiad
overlookcd. soine ver), important institutions, viz., the
Cricket and Football Clubs, of whose procetlings during
the past seasons li. gave a short resume. and also the
Annual Steeplechase run evcry ycar on SS. Simon and
Judc's Day, and wvon this year by Mr. Creight-oi, *Mr.
Powell bcing second, and Mr. A. C. Bedford-Jones, Mhird.

The Cliancellor then presentcd the prizcs to their fortu-
nate, mers.

Mr. Norgate proposed "lThe Ladies," for whomn Mr-
Houston replied ; 1 a lieat little speclh.

The Chancellor and the eiders flic» Icft the Hall, after
wvhich Mr. Barlow Cuniberapd took thc chair, and the
next hiour wvas devotcd to songs, &c. About one o'clock
" Auld Lang Syne"» iii the Muscu-m brought to a close one
of the most pleasant SS. Simon and Jude's Dininers eier
lield, and ail agrced i exprcssing the bcli"f that next ycar
a mucli larger gathering ivili be present to do honour Lo
the occasion.

?INIany letters of regret ivere reccived frcm graduateb àr.d
others expressing thecir regret at not '_eing aibe to be prisent,
and their be1icf that thec Annual Dinners ivill be a means
of bringing into dloser union Trinity ie, both graduate
and undergraduatc, and of connecting them by firmer tics
to anc another, and ta, their conimon Alma Mater.

MISIONRYAND THEOLOGICAL
ASSOCIATION.

The Annual Meeting of the above Association, forth
election of officers for the ensuing year, wvas held a fewv even-
ings ago. In thc unzividable absence of the Rcv. the Pro-
vost, the President of the Association, Rev. Professor Roper,
took tac chair. The retiring Secretary, Mr. Trer..ayne,
read the report of the past ycar's work, wvhich wv:.si cer-
tainly most encouraging. During the ycar tic mémber-
ship hiad Iargely increased, and ail menibers of the branches
of the Churchi of England Working Men's Association
in the city had be» admitted ta Associate Membcrship.
A bravr'i of the White Cross Army hiad bec», formcd in
connection, and the Association had also undertaken ta
ss-nd out rt.,gularly to those graduates, who desired thcmi
the prepared meditations of the Divinity class, and already.
tnany lhad requestcd that these should bc sent them. Very
successful meetings werc lield during the year, wvith papers
by clergy and others. A great deal- of parisli îork ivas
donc during the year. During the Collegiate year begin-
ning October, 1886, and .cnding June, .1887, Sunday ser-
vices ivere supplicd by members -of the College to fine
parishecs, also during vacancies in tlircc, parishcs,. and
occasional assistance ivas given to cighit ;arishies. This
does flot make mention of varions assistance givcnp in the,
city and city Sundw~ schoolsnor docs it include work: donc
by the Professors. During the Summier vacation cighiteen
members of the Divinity Class îvçr c ngaged iii active
parisli work, most of theni for the îvhole vacation, and in
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many cases they stil, continue to sup'. scrvicss. The
finances of thc Association wcre aiso in a very good con-
dition. The ciection of officers for 1887-88 vas thien
proccedd witl, and tesulted as follows :-P)iaish!cnt-
Rcv. Provost Body ; Vice-Pircsideits-Rcv. Prof. jones,
Rev. A. J. 1Broughiall; Sec.-Tirea.--J. S. Broughiaii, B.A. ;
GOrrmiUie- Rcvs. P>rof. Roper, Canon DuM. utin, H.
Symcads, W. H. Clarke, J. Langtry, C. L. Ingl-,cs; Messrs
E. C. Cayley, B.A.. H. O. Trcmaync, B.A., G. S. Warren.
H. P. Lowe, H. A. Bowdcn, W. A. Burt. Rcv. Prof. Roper
then mnade a fcw rcmirks cxhorting ail cspecially to cuiti-
vate the truc rnissionary spirit. The mecting tixco ad-

COLLEGE~ NEWS.

Dur-n1- the iast veck of Septc.nbcr a 'quiet. thre days"
for the clergy w~as lieid in the Cocnkge. About forty
cicrgy from the several dioceses wcre in attendance. At
the speciai requcst of the Bishops of Toronto and Niagara,
thc Rer. Prov..t Body dclivcred a course of instruction on1
"T lhe Lcsiosis uf the Incarnation." On thc iast day, j.ist
before dibpersing, tiiose îw'ho werc prescnt unaiîsouisiy
decidcd to reqîîest the several Bishops to try and make
this season of retircinent and instruction a yeariy one.

The Choir is n.w aided by the assistance of INVÂr. A. E.
Fisher M'±3:. Bac., w~he lias kindîy giveî his services in
training tbemn. Airead;y there is ani improvcmient iii the
singing iii Chapel, and the occasionai discords of last
term are no longer noticeable.

One of the most intercsting meetings that the Litcrary
Institute bas seen for a long time ivas that lield on !-i
day, Nov. 4th. The President ivas in the Chair, and read
the resignation of Mr. MacKcnýzie, 1i. --2ar's Treasurer.
A reading wvas givcn by Mn. Houisten, taken from the
"Eve of St. Agnes." Mn. Norgatc rnad an essay on;
"Bactielors," whicit kept bis audience in a continuai nippie

of merriment on accounit of the rnany bits wbich it con-
tained. The subject of debate was: IlResolved that a
systcm of aeparate sciîools for each neligious body îvouid
be beneficiai to Onitario." Messrs. Lowe and White sup-
ported the affirmative with strong speeches, and Messrs
flousefield and Burt upbid tht niegative. Mr. Bcuseficid's
speech, wvbich contained rnr ny teliing points niixed îvith
dashes of humon won tue audience in favor of his side ol
the question.

On Tucsday, Oct. 25tii a speciaiý convocation ivas bil
'n the library, C. H. Shutt, C. J. Loewen, W. Davis aný
E. C. Fitzgerald ivere admittcd to the degrec of B. A
Rev. J. Kerecntered the ranks of Bachetlors of Divinity.

The Intencollegiate Debate Committee bias appointed «
debate bctwcen TDronto University and TnInity for Fni
day, DeC.2nd. Thc meeting is to takec place in Trinity:

Convocation Hall, and ivili doubtlcss be v.-ny intencsting
as the dcbating talent in our Inistitute tliis yean is of no
mean character. The followingy is the list of Intercol-
legiate debates for the two ternis, Mi\iehirn as and Easter.,

Nov. i St.-Knox and WVycliffe, at Knox College.
25t!i.-Osgroode and McMXaster, at Osgoode Hait.

PeCC. 211d.-Toronto Univensity and Trinity, at Tninity.
Jan. 27tll.-Osgoode and WVycliffe, at Wycliffe Coilege
Fcb. 17tl.-Torontc Ujniversity and Kno,:, at Unîiver-

sxty College.
Mar. 2nid.--- rinity and iMcMýastcr, at INcMaster Hait.
SS. Sinion' and Jude arc manked in the calendar

as roseate saints, and the.ir annivu.ary lias always been a,
noscate day in tue eyes o.f our Stucients. Tbis time
there iverc, more attractions on the day than before, owing
to the exciting football match with Uppet- Canada College.
Aftcr chapel the steeple-chase ivas i iii oven the 'course.
dowvn tic ravine. It ivas a gooci race, and the eighit coin-
petitors inade tlîings Iively for cadi otiier at the start.
The %%î'nners werc W. J . Creigiîton, B.A., ist ; G. E. Powell,
2nd, andi A C M. Bedfonc'Joncs, 3rd. Mr. Crc:giîton lias
ilow woîi the Frst piize fo:~ twvo years in sý. -cession, and
ran the race iii seven minutes. -The football match and
dinner on tue srine day have clsewiere beenl spoken of.

The Missionî Services at S. Matthias wvere welcl attended
by the students, aad tue tlîougits sug-,gestcd by the Rev.
A. C. Hait, and tue Rev. H. M. Torbert, secmr to have left
tlîcin imprcEs iii the minds of severai.

PERSONAL.

'Flic seat on tue Corporalion, rnîdered vacanît by tue
resignaption of Henny Maciaren, Esq., of Hamilton, bias
been offereci b> tlîe Bisliop of Niagara to Edward Mantin,

Q.C., îw'lo lias accepteci.
Wc arc glaci to lîcar tiîat tlîe North-west climuate bas

beeni niost beneficiai to, C. B. Bcck, 'S5, wiîo bias been
suffening fromi an affection of the cyes. It is iîopcd that
lic wili bc weil ciioufli to compiete lus course in divinit>'
next ycar.

The naine of Lt. Col. C. W. Robinson, who graduated
from Trniîty in '55, is mentioneci ii connection îvitiî the
command of the Canadiati forces, as a succcssoî to Gen.
Middleton, when Uic :atter resigîls.

E XCHANGES.

It is wvîti great pleasure tiîat w e neiw our acquaintance
with our Exclianges non' that tlîc Coiioe year lias again
brgun, and altlîoughi we have but few to band for tiîis caîr
first issue, wc niust express oun hope that our table wiil bc
n'el covercd îvith oun old fricinds, and aiso îvitii fresx ones,

L ere aur next nunîber appears. We desire to express Our
- lîcant>' wisli that tue ensuing year ma>' bc a prosperoùs
s one in every respect îvith al. Our contemporarics, and our
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hope that aur criticisin of ane anothcr may go on in the
saine friendly spirit as hieretofore, and bc a source of profit
and pleasure to ail.

To give the prccecc ta the ladies, wc wvclcome in its
neiv and improvccl c wer T/he .Portfolio, aibeit wve are una-
bic to give our brar y consent ta the proposition advanced
on its flrst page, i..at wo poor mortals who have (ini the
eye of thc ladies) so long presumcd upon our privilcees,
-ire about to bc ignominiously left behind ini the race of
life, and to hc reduced to tht rneccssity ai calling out
"V/.-it forus." Nevcrthlcss, wc cx,-îîd ur c<rdial wislic.
that the ladies mna), reach the vcry lituhcst poassible ernit
nonce in ail departnients of hile ini îhich thic,' may wishi to
succecd. Mie number is pleasant reading ail thraugh, and
we reciprocatc the grectiiîgs to bc found ini its Exchange
column.

From over the line wc have reccived V/ie Trov Poly.
tiecktic, T/ie Porntal 3iewis, T/te Literaitir, and Thte Ioc
Churchitrau.

Vie Tr-oy Poaljfciùdic secis chieliy distinguishied by thc
very large proportion of College Notes anîd IPersona.ls. Its
paper and printing arc particularly goad.

T/te, No;rmal Newvs is very readable, *but we think that
"Clippings " ci thc style of thc svtco:îd item under that

hecad miglit wvell bc oamittcd.
We regret that lack, of space prcventcd this calumii

framn appcaring in aur last issueand -Zhat, for tho sanie
reason, aur remnarks mnust bc fewv ini this ane. WVe would
say, liowevcr, that, in a large number af ENchanges tihiclî
%ve have rcccived, almost -.Il aie very %veil %vrittcn. and
fuly upKto, if i:ot over, the average af ordinary College
magazines.

V/ie Sitnbeam cantains a very good piece af satire enti.
tled, "A Perfectly Awfully Lovcly Story," anîd is ver
good throughout.

Thte 1>re.byteriat Cui/ge Jottrnal sems ta contain
nothing but vcry serjous or religious matter, but is %vorthy
af attention ini tlîis regard. The Frenchi colhumi wvili bc
usclul.

Actat lictoriana appears in mourning, owing to the
dcath ai the late Presidcnt of Viktoria College, Dr. Ncllcs.

St. Johtn's Collcge Magazine lias a good number, and wve
hope ta soc it regularly in the future.

W'J have rccived also T/te Port/9oa Vi/e cnada Edu-
cationcd M[olt/dg, anîd ConMeIrctul Ulbiolt, Stiedy by C&
Quebc Liberd.

From the oflior side %ve notice:
T/te Jiaitlont 1leu!ew .vlîich seems ta us vcry superiar

in every wvay-uîi nîýtr, style, and gencral "got-up."
tore are niany good short articles in it.

XVc think that T/te Oiii miglît Ieave out sonie af its
coluinn «'On the Pence" with advantagre.

Vite Be?-Ichyait is vcry good, and cantains a large pro-
portioni ai solid mattc'r.

T/te C/Ugc Mercîcru sems ta contains littie but sports
and locais. Wc thiink it mighit casily bc improvedi.

Oi T/te Ytakot .Studentt the sanie nîay ho said.
WVe have received also: Two numbers af i/e Darirnoitl,

two :îumbers ai T/te iddphiaii, T/te Utudergritdiate, Tite
Mailtu Messenger, ie Roc&ford ,Sentintary Mayazite,
V/ie Nornudi .iXezs, and L'A venir, a neat Frech Churcli
paper.

XVc hope ini the ncxt issue to ho able to devote more
space to aur ncticeb ai Exchianges, as they certainiy
deserve.

OGEE- S_ aoo~,
Dealer in CIGARS, TO)BACCOS and PIPES of' the choicest brands.

SHAVING & HAIR CUTTING PARLOR. HOT & OOLD BATHS.
64o QUEEN STREET WVEST, CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

J UST IS S UE D!
A CATALOGUE of RARE, CURIQUS and OUT-OF-THE-WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Emnbracing Commentaries, Bibles, Sermons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religious Biograpby, and ail sorts of Religious W orks flot likely
ta be found elsewhere. Send for It.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.,
250 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

FINDL:\Y %vill shoiv youn a ERVI NOBI3Y TIE a.-t 5oc- a VERS' NICE ONE att 25cts. SHIRTS
i.. LLARS. UNIDERWE:AR, KID GLOVES, &ec- îo prr ccnt Dlicoant to Stu:Icnts.

3S6 QU1EE-. ST. WEsT, 6 DooRs WEiST OF S1'AD!S'A AVE.
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v CURES
' HEADACHE.
* SOI By Regulating the

Bowels, Arousing the
Torpid Liver, Regula-

* ting Imperfeet DigeE*
.a tion,

IUilprOrilfl h circultion and Malkill l'tire
lllood, aliforme of llhadad&e vanitut <riisu

BaACEDRIocs, ON-t.
For ove~r ivse ycati 1 auffered more or loes tho

tortures of teribleclachmlis Ail otbcr meaus
.f relief faileci until 1 tried Ilurelock Blood
Bimtters, tyhich cured me. 1mss U. AMNo.

THE STUDENTS' FLOUSE.

COOP$0
109 YOINGE ST., TORONTO.

-WHITE DRESS, CAMBRIC, FLANNEL, &0.
jerscrys for Boating, Lacrosse,

Football, Crickcet, &c.
Scarrs, Glovcs, Tics, Collars, &c.

SI'ECIAL CASII DISCOUNTS.

CALDWELL & MIOGINS,
Cor-. JOIIN' & QUEEN., Sms,

Wl N liS, SP'IRITS, AND
0110ICE GROCERIES.

ALL TIIE R.EADRNC IlItADS 0F
A.ES eNI) l'ORTEIL

S4JIG.UP'PLIES A4 SPECILTY.

Ruse's Temple of Music,
DOMINION DOMINION
ORGANS. PIANOS.

CHURCH MRANS A SPECîALTY,
ALL IIIGII GRADE INSTIWM2NE.NTS.

The most popular and widély
used Instrument ini Canada,

rap. LARGES STOCK 0F 1ANSAND
ORGXASS EVERL SIIOW.Y RN TIIE

SE' N) FOR CATALOGUE AND ]PIUCES.

JOSEPH RUSE,
65 King Street lYest4 Toronto.

E. LYE & SONS>
OliGAN; BUII.DIIS,

18 ST. ALISA.'1 ST., Tfoil.o\lo.

Boildcrs o! the Orgaits in theo Iloly Trizîîty, Ail

Saints' ana St. J.ukes Churec, andi

Trinity CoUlegc Chapel.

COOPEIVS GOLDEl SHIRT FAOTORY
550 Queen St WcIe. opposite Occident 1.

lthe place for Nobby Gents' Furnishugs. if
Yeu want te sec tilt lattat style go to Coorr.u',.

Shirts a Specialty to Orâier.
Established 1874. N.B.-Discount of 10 per

cent. te AI1 Students andi Clergymen.

FRAIiK STUBBS, Merchant Tailtr
and Importer of Fine Woollens. No.
8 Ring St. West, opposite Dominion
Bank, Toronto. N.B.-SpecùalTerrns
to Students.

J.W.LA ,
HAIR CUTTER ANI) SHAVING

PARLOR,
3M2 QUEE!N STILEET WEST.

Choice Havana Cigars of Direct
Iinportntion,ancl a fîtil lino of Sino-cr's
GoodIs nt

LITTLE TOMMY'S,
S-7 ïY0C ST]tEE.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
AGENST For

WOODROW'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISIr HATS,

-460 Quecn Str-vt W-Lt Sprcial Discount te
:Stuc cati.

DARLING & CURRY,

Architects,
N.Aý.IL BUILDING,

Cor.yvi KING AsD) BAY STIElETS
S. G. CV.=RY

E. J. DAVIS,
52QUEEN ST. 1W.,TOlN ,

Dealecr in ail kW$d or

Foreign &Domestic Fruits
CONFECTIONERY,

Anad Imported Fine Caarsd, BouWca ana
rffee Cootas.

Ilolk a Cati OYSTRS frula cvcry day whess
in scason.

'Zbn Cr-tt Fruit &a Oyster depot in thse
WVC$t Eud.

BERliKINSHfAW & GAIN
Merchant Tailoro-,

YONGE AND ELNI STREETS.
PANTS A SPECIALTY.

WVc have on hand soma excellent.
patterns ini

TiOUSERIN'GcS, q
Hiiiiso.%E SUITINGS,

&grA>4D OVERtCOATINGS.

MANTON & Co., Florists.
5082 YO.\Gl. STRixr.

PrO Pa.qn;,ng )os-u,, IIILL. AVE,
d'alla Lilac, Roses, Altar Rioqucta, Flor.al

Deaigns for Church Decoration.
Specimen Plants fer Lire Rarly orders will oblige.

COINFEC0TIO0N BRY.
CHIARLOTTE RUSSE, ICES, JELLlEï'

TPJFLP%, PYI1AMIDS, SALADS,
Made to orcler for crcasing or other parties.

Our Luucheon Parleurs arc compleot in
crery repect.

Ocenuine VitN.,CA fluLu, n- spccialty.
NWeddini ind othcr Cakes mnadc te ordcr.

GEO0. OOLEIMAN,

Tepl#onc Cait e47.

J. Fi. Peterkin,
WOOD CARVER

AN~D

DESIGNER.
PICTURE FRAMER

AND~

GI LOE R,
71 QUk EN ST. W EST, TOIZONTO.

WATCHES AND TIMEPIECES
0F COMM'ICATHID STRUCTURE

S.RIULI*Z ErAILI AT

.M0 QUEENX STREET WEST.
Finest WVate1 Glass...........03c,
'Ymnest MaIin qpinz ........... 75,.
Clcaning...................,. 

SATISFACTION; CIVF.N Olt NION.FY
RIEFUNDEI).

THOS. J. MfAUGHAH.
Baker & 6Confectiqtner,

714 QUDEN STREE %%Es-T
(opposite Niagar St,)

Fam;ies waited on dally.
MIE ISXuAnlLF

Boot & Shoe Store

TOROI>T0.

ISAAC MOORE,

I.I. N WI
lL% b tom .Tc

t ...* -. ... - . -.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRINJITY Ù0OLLEGE.

The Matriculation Examination ivili bcgin in the last m-e]k ini june, i 883, Miecn the following Scholarships for
Gcncral Proficiercy will bc offcred for compctition

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCH0LARSHIP 0F $26o.

TH-E FIRýT DICKScN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $140.

THE SECOND DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP iF $ioo.

There will be a Supplernentary Exanrination for Matriculation in October.

By a recent change in the Statutcs. Candidates for pass are rcquircd ta take Latin, Grcck, Mathematics,
History and Gcography, and on"é o! the four dcpartments :-ivinity, Frenchi, Gernian, or Enghsbis. Candidates
for Scholarships may take two of the four departments .- Divinity, French, German, or Englisli.

Candidates not competing for Gcncral Praficiency Scholarships niay substitute for Greck, two af thc dcpart-
nients, Divinity, French, Gcrman, Physics, Chemistry, or ]3otany, provided that French or Germati must bc tazczn.

The cxaminations for the dcgrec of B.C.L. wiII begin on june 14tl.

Notice for the Law and 'Matriculation Examinations rnust bc given by Junc ist.

Application should bc muade ta the Registrai for the rcquisite ionms for giving notice.

TRIMITY MEDICAL SCHOO0L.
INcoRpoRATED Bv Aer 0«F PARUIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WVITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY CO.LLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,

AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And specially rccognized by the Royal Callcgc ai Surgeons of Engiar.d, the Royal Callcge af Physicians
- of Landon, the Rayai Callcgc of Physiins and Surgeons ai Edinburgh, and the

King's and Queen's College of Physicians af Ireland, and.by the
Cojoint Examining Boards cf London and Edinburgh.

The SumrncrSceion begfins April 2ist, cnds Junc Soth. The %VintCr Session begfins an.October ist
af cach ycar, and Iasts Six Months.

:oe:

For Sumnier or %Vintcr Sessions announccmcnts and ail othcr information in regard ta LECTURES, SCIIôLAR-

suiIs, M1EDiLS &C; apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Miedical Faculty, Go blaitland Street, Toronto


